Physician Systems

Stoneware
- SecureWeb Portal
- Single Signon to various web based systems

McKesson Portal
- Clinical Repository (4Q 2006)

Pyramis EKG
- View EKGs (4Q 2006)

OBLink
- Maternal/Fetal Monitoring

MedCon
- Cardiac Cath Imaging

E-Sign
- Transcription Reports

Picture Archiveal Retrieval (PACS)
- Radiology Images

MData Desktop
- Patient Demographics
- Lab Results
- Radiology Results
- Pharmacy
- H&Ps
- Consults
- Pathology Results (2006)

Horizon Patient Folder/Horizon Business Folder (HPF/HBF)
- Entire Medical Record
- All Chart Deficiencies
- Face Sheets
- Insurance Cards
- Patient Demographics

Medication Reconciliation Reports
- Discharge & Transfer

Security Access Manager (SAM)
- Request user access to the systems listed below electronically

Post-discharge images of records